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BUBBOURIOa KaTEH, IN ADVANCE:

ONE YKAK, H.BO SIX MONTHS, 7">c

. \u0084,..,, Ifthin or Home earliar data apueart
A Jain ij

on y(ur a.(,j re[)H tHg yaa are there-
by notified th*t the time for which your «ub-
Bcripti >n wsh paid ha>i expired, ami renewal is j
Boliciti'fJ.

v»tf!u.l Paper <>t the Uooatj ot Whitman
and thi City "f Oolfax.

O. K. & N. TIME CARD.
To Sp >kane '.*:10 a.m. 2:85 p.m.
To Portland 8:10 Pm-
To Per.dleton K»:10 a.m.
From Moecow 9:00 a.m. 7:45 p.m.
To M'*o«w 2A"> p.m. K2O p.m.

S. & I. TIME CARD.
Lv. Colfax 8:16 am. 12:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
Ar. Cu'ff»x. 10:35 a.m. 3:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m.

This is said to be all fools day, but
that is no reason why all should be foole.

If this thing keeps up the winner of
the Jeffries Johnson prize tight will make
the Bryan and Hoosevelt demonstrations
look silly in comparison. "Greatness"
and "popularity " are unknown quanti-
ties in the public mind. A hero one day
may be a martyr the next.

The story of the liallinger-Pinchot
controversy cao be told iv few words. It
began with the refusal of Hallinger,
within a few weeks after he became secre

tary of the interior, on March G last, to

withdraw from entry certain small por-
tious of the public lands for so called
ranger siti-s, at the request of Gilford
Pini'hot, chief of the forest service of
the department of agriculture. 1^ has
grown until it has finally halted congress
in its business of making laws. It is
part of a deep laid scheme to discredit
the Tuft administration.

By the death of Associate Justice David
J. Brewer of the Uuited States supreme
court the eouutry loses one of its most
profound lawyers and jurists. He was
Btricken with apoplexy Monday night
and died before he could be carried to his
room. Mr. Brewer was appointed to the
supreme bench by President Harrison
and was 73 years of age. He was a
member of the celebrated Fie'd family,
his mother being a Field, and David
Dudley Field (nestor of the American
bar), Stephen J. Field (for nearly 40
years a member of the supreme bench
of the United State*). Cyrus W. Field
(father of the Atlantic cable), and Henry
M. Field (a noted divine and author) be
ing uncles on his mother's side. Mr.
Brewer was much in demand as a public

speaker, and was the author of "The
Pew to the Pulpit," "The Twentieth Cen-
tury From Another Viewpoint," "Ameri
can Citizenship" and "The United States:
Christ an Nation."

If Huy one pines for good old demo-
cratic dnys he should remember the days
of 1893 1 "> and G, when in a single year,
tlmt of 1*<»:? the losses from failed busi-
ness firms amounted to the enormous
sum of 1346,000,000. Those were the
days wh»n men, women and children
went to bed hungry ; when strong men

tramped the streets and highways in
search of employment, but found it not.
Those were the dayp of the Coxey army,
"cheap" goods and lines of soup houses.
Compure times then and now and note
the diff reiice. Work it» to be had for all
who \vit:h to work, at wages in advance
of anything ever before known in the
history of the country. The cost of liv-
ing ban advanced, of course, as was to
be expected. "Cheap" prices and "cheap"
money go hand in hand with hard times
and when labor is a drug on the market.
If those democrats and so called " insur-
gent" republicans who are trying to
overturn everything just now could take
their own medicine without the rest of
poor humanity being made to suffer in
const quence we would say by all means
give them plenty of it; but it so happens
that if hard times overtake us all must
suffer, the innocent with the guilty. The
wise will think this matter over.

A San Francisco dispatch of March 2-1
announces the death of Galen Clark, at
the advanced age of 96 yeara. Clark's
name will forever be associated with the
Mariposa grove of big trees and the
Yosemite valley in California. Be was
the first white man to make known the
existence of the Mariposa grove and one
of the first to enter Yosemite valley.
This was in 1852 or 1853. He estab-
lished a home at the big trees, and for
for years, before a wagon road was built
into the wonderful valley of wonderland,
Galen Clark's place was where the tourist
mounted the hurricane deck of a mule
and ode into the valley. Af'er the big
tiees nnd the valley became public prop-
erty and were declared to be a park
Clark was for 20 years guardian of the
Yosemite. It was said that he was the
first to enter the valley in the spring and
the last to leave it in the fall. He thus
cime in contact with many noted men,
including P . feseor Le Conte, John Muir
and John Burroughs, three of the great-
est naturalists this country has pro-
duced, who breathed inspiration by
fre net! visits to this part of California.
The .California Argonaut was buried in
the gnat Rbyss in the mountains that
he loved «*o well and where he spent the
besl years of his lifein a tomb which he
hewec out himself in agiant granite rock
ne*«- Yueemite falls, one of the many falls
that ceaselessly pour their flood into
YoHemite ralley.

It v 11pay you to read Gazette Ada.

They Stultify Th«mselves.

The tommy rot "that fi"B lthe demo-

cratic and "insurgent" press about I'ncle
Joe Canßon and tbe ratea of the house

i- \u25a0oflMthiag ru knretoM to contemplate.

One would tbiuk that Mr. Cannon stood
Bp like \u25a0 mighty eoloasui and ru'el ac a

tjrant or a bully would seek to do

thiugrt. As a matter of fact the hoUBe

makes its own rues. It is done by the

\u25a0auction, if not the expressed wish, of a

majority of rhe bouse membership. The

rules are formulated by a committee, as

per necessity the rules, as well ac all busi-
ness of the house, must beformulated by

committees. The speaker, whoever he

be, is electpd to enforce the rules.

This I'ncle Joe has done—this and noth-

ing more. He has performed a task that

any man derated to the epeakership
would have to perform. A person may

have a conviction about the wisdom of

the rules, but to use all the harsh words

that have been used against Speaker
Cannon for euforciag the rules he was

elected to enforce is mean and despicable,
and is born of a desire for political ad-
vancement solely.

lode Joe Cannon has been made, and
is being made, the football of the repub-
lican party by the opposition to throw

dust in the eyes of tha people, by trying
to make it appear that "Cannonism"
(so-called) is a "monster of such hideous

mien that, to be hated, needs but to be
seen." The new rules to be formulated

by the house will h »ye to be enforced by

the speaker just as the rules have been in
the past, whether it is Uacle Joe or

Champ Clark in the chair. We predict
that the rules will not be materially

changed. They will not be materially
changed even if the democrats, by the

aid of their allies, the "insurgents,"' suc-
ceed in controlling the next house. They
stultitied themselves in this regard when
they elected Crisp speaker to succeed

Reed, whom they dubbed 'Czar" and
then adopted his rules, and will do it
again.

If the measures President Taft has
formulated and laid before congress to

be enacted into law are not passed it will
not be the fault of the president. He
has urged congress again and again to
pass them. He is not the law-making
power. Congress, however, has wasted
most of the session in playing politics.
It iB "Cannonism" and "Aldrichism,"
and the "Pinchot-Ballinger" contro-

versy, to the end that legislation which
the people's representatives are expected
to enact into law and for which they
draw large salaries and enjoy many per-
quisites for doing is apparently thrown
overboard Who is responsible for this?
The so-called "insurgent republicans"
are mainly responsible fur it. Without
tbeir aid the democrats would be power-
less to blocK legislation and the meas-
ures President Taft laid before congress
would have passed long ago. The dem-
ocratic congressman from the third
Washington district has been one of the
main stays in this movement. His ad-
mirers cannot point to a single piece of
legislation that he ha« formulated since
he took his seat. He has j >ined in every
movement to block legislation.

Will Have to Change Tactics.
CongreHHmnn Poindexter of this state

was one of the very few alleged republi-
cans who went the limit in Saturdny's
fracaw and voted to oust the republican
speaker of the house. He lined up with
the democrats with this end in view.
He is running for the Uaited States sen-
ate an a republican ! But he will have
to change collars quickly and in a man-
ner so pbbiiely that nil may know of the
fact if lie expects any consideration from
the party in this state.—Tacoma News.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at lenat one dreaded disease
that science has beea able to cure in all its
ata^e*. and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure in the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, reauirea a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the olood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the uatient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all .Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

The Very Best.
G. W. Larue & Co., Inc , represent 25

of the very best fire insurance companies
doing business in the state of Washing-
ton. We will be pleased to exhibit the
financial statements of the companies
and explain in detail the various iatescharged, and how to have your policies
written in order to g»t the most satis-
factory results. Get in line and have
your insurance written by a thoroughly
reliable and competent agent.

We represent the United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Company, the Urgent
surety bonding company in the United
States, and can execute any kind of a
judicial surety bond at a moment's no-
tice. All bonds written and executed in
our office. Our company is the beet and
the rates are the v»»ry lowest.

Money to loan in sums to suit, at thevery lowest going rates of interest, and
the very easiest payment plan.

When in need of any of the above give
us a chance. We guarantee satisfaction.
If we cannot please you, we do not want
your business.

For that awtul grippe cold take Me-
Croskey's Laxative Cold Tablets and see
what becomes of the cold. Sold only atthe Elk Drug Store. Colfas.

Poet cards of the great flood, 2 for 5c
at the Elk Drag Store. Colfai.

Buy Royal Rose flour.

"IAID" CURES SORE EYESIHIV AND GRANULATED LIDS
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diet a:jd brain g?,cwth.

Idiot- Benefited by Cheep's Thyroid
Cii-nd—Oatmeal Experiments

The pn >l< a whel li ;\u25a0 ;* diet can bnvo
mi: b inrlui a c upon brain bui
has • :•\u25a0 rci d manj philoso] hers
>.-i tists during the last few years.
A striking theory is advanced upon
the question bj Sir James Crichton-
Br< «ue i i < :assell"s Magazine.

"It Is vow a matter of
know;; ili;"." he writes, "that i trans-
formation that may be called ;;.-?<>;!.;\u25a0!-

Ing has been wrought in cretinous idi-
ots and the victims of myxoed ;ma a
prim disease —by preparations of the
th; roid gland of th" sheep.

"Dwarfish, feeble minded, toadlike,
hidebound beings mere human carica-
tures—have been made to add a cubit
to their stature, to display Intelligent c
and assume comely lineaments by the
supply to them of the material of
which they had boon deprived by de-
fect in their own thyroid glands.

"Some recent scientific observations
have thrown light on the physiological
effects of oatmeal. It has been shown
that in rats fed for eight weeks on
oatmeal and water the thyroid gland
was double the size of the same gland
In rats that had been fed for the same
time on bread and milk.

"Now, the secretion of this gland Is
Intimately connected with nutritive
processes throughout the organism,
atrophy or destruction <if the gland
and cessation of its secretion being
productive of cretinism or myxoedema.
It seems probable, therefore, that the
bulk and brawniness of the northern-
ers have been iv some measure due to
the stimulation of their thyroid gland
by porridge in childhood.

"Oatmeal is apparently through its
action on the thyroid as well as di-
rectly conducive to the building up of
the brain."

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Paul S. L Johnson, V. D. M., a con-
verted Hebrew, will deliver two dis-
courses at the Christian churrh on Sun-
day, April 3, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p
m. Seats free and no collection.

Baptist church, Itfv. W. T. MoGßnn,
pastor—Services at 11 a m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., young
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Morning subject, "I« Belief in Prayer
Declining or Growing?"' Evening, "Life's
Songs."

Congregational church, Rev. J. Her-
bert Bainton, pastor—Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Services will be held in the United
Presbyterian church, morning and even
ing. Morning subject, "Love and Duty."
Eveniag "The Milk of Human Kind-
ness." Miss Bertha Shultz will sing a
solo at the evening service. A meeting
of the church and congregation will be
held after the morning service.

Church of the Good Samaritan (Epis-
copal), Rev. J. S. Budlnng, rector, resi-
dence 1022 Meadow street —Service
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school 12:15 p m.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev.
J. P. Barker, pastor—Regular services
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.

North Colfax Methodist Episcopal
Church—Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 3:30 p. m.

St. Patrick's church (Catholic), Rev.
Father Le Roux, priest—Regular services
every Sunday at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. m.

Christian Science Church —Services at
11 a.m., Sunday aud 8:00 p. m., Wednes-
day.

German Lutheran church, supplied by
Rev. Aug. Tr. Graebener —Preaching ser-
vice every 2d aud 4rh Sunday. Religions
instruction every 2d and 4th Saturday
afternoon. Sunday nehool every Sun-
day from 9 to 10. Service commences
at 10 o'clock. Everybody \u25a0\u25a0ordially in-
vited

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letter** remaining uncalled for

in the Colfax poatottice, Friday, March
25, 1910.
Abott, Ed King, Charles
Benner, W J Knettle, Ernest
Boylan, Mrß Maiie Lawrence, Harry
Butler, F M Lindofuist, Arthur
Clark, W J Lloyd, D H
Coffinan, Mrs Orville Myers, Carl
Eiler, Miss Julia Micmuria, John
Garrett, D R Miles, Miss Ina
Garbing, Mr Nolan, A
Glubrecht, John Palmer, H P
Hearde, J H Petteraon, Fred (2)
Higgins, Chaa Savage, H B
Jones, Miss A<?nea Smyth, Nelce
King, Charlie Tracey, W H

One cent postage will be collected.
James Ewart, P. M.

Royal Rose flour makes white bread

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice ia hereby given th^it the copartner-

ship heretofore existing between E- K. Barroll
and J. M. Mohney, under the firm name and
style of Barroll & Mohney, conducting a gen-
eral hardware and plumbing business, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, J. M.
Mohney retiring from the business, which will
be conducted by E. R Barroll. Bills payable
of the firm of Barroll & Mohney are assumed
by E. R, Barroll, and amounts due the eaid
firm are payable to either E. R. Barrcll or
J. M. Mohney.

E. R. BARROLL,
J. M. MOHNEY.

Colfax, Washington, February 1, 1910.

Cut Over Lands for
Sale—Very Cheap.
Phoenix Luniber Co.

Spokane, Wash.

There's more strength
in a bowl of

Quaker Oats
than in the same

quantity or the same

value of any other
food you can eat.

Most nourishing,
least expensive &

Dr. John Benson,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Spec-

ialties: Chronic diseases and diseases of
women and children. Calls to any part of
the county promptly answered. Office n
Colfax Hardware buildlnt?.

COT,T\*.X, WASHINGTON.

Dr. Wm. Clay Cardwell
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Rooms

14 and 15 Lippitt building. Office Hours, 9
to 12, 1 to 5; Sunday, 10 to 12; evenings by
appointment. Phones—Office, Main 1341;
residence, lied 541.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. W. B. Palaniountain
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-Rooms 6

and 7, Lippitt IJuildiner. Phones : Office,
MainnSi; Residence, Red 183. Office hours,
9 to 12 a, m., 1 to S:SO p. m.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. J. A. Balsiger
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—Rooms

6 and 7, over Barroll & Mohney's store. Tel.
Main 81; Reaidence Tel- Main 1371. Office
hours, 9to 12 a. m.; Ito 6p. m.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON

Dr. A. E. Stulit,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. O. R.
& N. physician. Spokane & Inland sur-
geon. Ottice over Hamilton's drug store.

GOLFAX. WASHINGTON.

H. J. Skaife,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office
second floorfront in new Lommasaon build-
ing, Mam atreet.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

K. K. HAN'NA. B. M. HANNA,

Manna & Ifanna
ATTORNEYS AT LAW—Office: Bellinger

building; General Practice, Civiland Crim-
inal; 'phone Main 91.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

K. L. McCroskey
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offices over the

First Savings & Trnat Bank. Telephone
Main 241.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

JOHN PATTISON PAUL PATTISON

Pattison & Pattison
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Offioe in Fra-

ternity block.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. Hugh Sheriey
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Office, room 3,

Pioneer hl'>ck ; probate practice a specialty
Phone, Red 831.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

M. O. Reed,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in

State or Federal courts of Washington,
Idaho or Oregon.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Wni. A. Inman,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will do all kinds

of legal business. Office, Room 2, Pioneer
blook.

HOT.FAX. WASHINGTON.

J. N. Pickrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office In Frater

nity blook, Rooms 4 and 5.

C vr.FAX. WASHINGTON.

Charles K. Hill,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Waite block.

Phone Main 81L
COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

G. A. Chapman, D. D. S.
DENTIST. Gradnate Ohio College Dental

Snrjypry. Office, room* 10 and 11 Lippitt
building,

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. F. Tifft, D. M. D.
DENTIST. Parlors in Binnard Blook.

'Phone, Main 691.
00LFAX. WASHINGTON.

LOCKSMITH GUNSMITH

GEO. L.. CORNELIUS
AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE HOSPITAL

Repairing ot all kinds.
Opp. Main Street School COLFAX

We Haul Everything
Reed, Ripley & Co.

Expkess and Draymex

Office at Phnnpa . t Red 951
Hess Cigar Store *^ODeB -\ Re d 212

HELLO THERE!
DO .Accounts Collected.

YOU Done.
WANT X«etters Typewritten.

Uasy Terms Ofiered.

13. SB- COTTERIII
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Phone Main 1971 23 Main St. Colfax, Wash.
(Over Squlbb's Confectionery Store)

ALEXANDER &CO -I^™ BlockMLtAMRUtn « %IV. Spokane Wagh
keep the Gazette on file and are it*
authorised agent* for advertisement*and Bui-wriptioo*

0 DR. KELLEY
Specialist in Men's Diseases.

JiySjJj^Mi Send 4 cents postage
msK^Ji for free booklet.

|F|\ 0? KELLEY'S MUSEUM
V\ Aol 210 Howard BU, Spokane, Wash

BRILLIANT. Race Record 2:18.

I F E WHITE owner of th 9 above trotting stallion, have located at Colfax racetrack
for the "purpose ot training and breeding trotting and road homes. 1 have three of tb- best
rotting stallions ever brought to Washington, and respectful!,- aric all thm,* w.sh.ng t« br.ed

for road or fast trotting horses to call and ace me and my honM. Prices very reasonable. Jwo
of these stallions are from Illinow, one by Margrave, that stood for service in New \ ork »t

5250 fee One ie half brother to the mare that holds world's race record. Am Btandmg both
at $25 OO —

Capital 1100,000 Surplus $ 12,000 Assets $-47.\000

The Farmers State Bank
OF COLFAX, WASHINGTON

CONSERVATIVE, PROGRESSIVE AND SAFE

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

Deposits, September 28. 1905 NOTHING
Deposits, March 28, 1909 f206,823 96
Deposits, March 28, 1910 316,885 66

"W^e appreciate the confidence of the public as shown by the above state-
ment. Wo always extend to our customers every courtesy consistent
with good, safe banking. ~L per cent Interest on Savings Deposits
compounded semi annually. Wt; make loans on Whitman county farm
lands without any delay. "We have trood First Morteacre Loans to sell
on reasonable terms. Tlie Board of Directors who direct the manage-
ment of this bank are :

P. B. Ktrarens J. J. Miller John Bloom E. J. Peschau
Ed Reinhard R. P. Hill J. L. Strevy

%THE PEOPLE'S BANK%

See Us Before Selling Your Grain
We are in the market to buy wheat and all other kinds
of grain at any warehouse or station, paying best mar-
ket prices at all times. We want your

BARLEY .A-USr 13 OATS
especially, and it will be to your advantage to see us
before selling, as we are making a specialty of them.

Inland Milling & Feed Company
Grain, Hay and Feed of AllKinds

214 Mill Street Colfax, Wash.

cbesL «j« per Sack CRE
R
S
E
C°EHT

' Red Crescent— Family Flour i

I Second only to our ROYAL ROSE
Nothing Cheap About It Except the Price.

Is Fully Guaranteed. Ask Your Dealer.

red I Colfax Milling Co. I RED
CRESCENT c« E« woo<l, Sec. and Mgr. Phoue Main 451 CRESCENT

"Perfect Stock"

"Monogram"

INLAND
MILLING
&
FEED
GO.

DISTRIBUTORS
---

COLFAX,
WASH.

Two names that have become household words in homes
where bread and pastry of the firet quality is the rale. Thewords denote the brands of flour manufactured from Blue
Stem Wheat by the WillOlia Milling Co., and the ver-
dict of users is that no better flour is made anywhere by any-
body. Specify either of these brands when you order and you
willbe pleased with the results obtained from their use.

Subsortte for MagaziaeslidrotherPeriodioals
through Gazette Club List aad save money.


